
HOYNE GRAFT PROBE BITES DEEP THROWS
SCARE INTO POLITICAL RANKS

The hot puzzle today in police cir-
cles and politics is:

How high up will State's Att'y
Hoyne be able to reach?

What will be Hoyne's reply to the
statement to be issued by Corpora-
tion Counsel Ettelson in defense of
Chief Healey and the city adminis-
tration against Hoyne's charges?

Hoyne'-- s attacks yesterday on
Francis A. Becker, a high insider in
the Thompson-Lundi- n political or-
ganization, had smash and daring to
them. They started excitement.

Behind the bold charges is the
record or Hoyne for convicting
two police captains and three detec-
tive sergeants of criminal shakedown

' work.
And just now Hoyne is talking the

same straight and snapping way he
did just before he started m on the
million-doll- ar burglar trust and the
clairvoyant's ring, which ended in
five convictions and with Detective
Chief P. D. O'Brien, a personal friend
of Chief Healey, quitting his job un-
der the same sort of fire Hoyne is
now shooting.

Hotel, saloon and sporting house
keepers in the 21st ward ran wide
open, paid money in proportion to the
number of girls and women operating
in their places, were free from raids
by the police, and this because they
paid protection money regularly to
Francis A. Becker, according to the
Hoyne charges. Becker is a member
of Republican state central commit-
tee and an examiner of efficiency for
the civil service commission. Evi-
dence against Becker is complete and
there is also information involving
still other higher-up- s, Hoyne avers.

Paul Schoop, saloonkeeper, will tell
of money payments. His license to
run a saloon was taken away. Hoyne

.comments:
"The question that Chief Healey

ougth to throw light on is: Did he
revoke School's license for violation

''"JI"T

of the Sunday closing law or because
Schoop went to the state's attorney's
office and told the truth?"

Becker, the accused higher-u- p, de-

clares Hoyne's men collected graft In
the 21st ward since 1911. Hoyne
asks why Becker has known about
graft payments since 1911 and kept a '

still tongue about it
Saloonkeeper Schoop's testimony

was revealed by the prosecutor last
night. "Spike" Hennessy came to
Schoop and said "There was a great
deal of money spent in the campaign
for Mayor Thompson and Pike (city
comptroller) put up a lot of it, and
they want to get it back," Schoop al-

leges, adding:
"Hennessy said the money was to

be turned over to Pike that it was
campaign money. He told me to go
around to places and collect I col-
lected about $300 from four or five
houses."

Q What did Hennessy tell you to
ay to the keeper when you went to

get the money. A He told me to say
I wanted them to put up a little
nioney in case they got pinched, so
I could take care of them.

Names and addresses of those who
made payments are held back by the
state's attorney.
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RAILROADS REJECT DEMANDS

OF BROTHERHOOD
Cleveland, Afyil 1. Following vir-

tual rejection of their demands for
eight-ho- ur day and time and half for
overtime, executive committee of
four railway brotherhoods, repre-
senting 360,000 employes, will meet
in Chicago April 29 to formulate a
plan of action. It was stated at
brotherhood headquarters that not
all of 458 rairoads had yet replied to
their demands, submitted March 30,
but that replies received were prac-
tically identicaf, submitting counter
proposals nullifying the employes'
demands.
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